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M. S. Briggs foi County Judge.
Mrs. Arthur Dinges was a visitor

for a portion of the week at her par-
ents at Syracuse last week.

Former County Commissioner H.
J. Miller last week purchased an ex-

cellent Duroc brood sow from Wil-
liam Mickle.

J. W. Scott tie former ilrayman,
was looking jitter some business mat --

ters in Lincoln last wtck, being: there
for a couple of days.

Miss Elva Wio4 ha been elected
the position ot'teacher of the fifth

and sixth, grtb?5 in the Alvo eonsoli-date- d

(bxwrl and is said to be an ex-

cel Pat instructor.
Mrs. J. W. Scott was visiting with

iri( nds in Lincoln for most of last
week and also visited with her moth-
er at Ashlar.. I for one day, returned
hone last Friday.

There arc a number of instructors
for the coming: year in the Alvo

yet to secure but much time
yet intervenes before the opening: of
i!:- coming s.hoot year.

Mr. V. 9. Jordan who makes his
home in Lincoln at this time was a
caller on his friends here for one day

week and also had some busi-nea- a

matters to look after.
M. S. Briggs for County Judge.
John iledtus living near Wabash

was over t Alvo and purchased a
new International gas engine of the
Coalman Hardware company which
he wf 11 use on his farm for a num-
ber of purposes.

K. K Cong has been selected for
the superintendent of the Alvo
schools tor the coming year and
conies well recommended and it is j

hoped he will prove a most accept-hi- e

Instructor for the schools here.
Banker C. D. Gam and wife en-

tertained at their home last Sunday
for f. o'clock supper their friends
Mr. and Mr-- , ft. M. Coalman and
v. : entetrttiinei at the Coatman
home in! return on Thursday of last
week.

Henry Iigw-rson- . Of Sioux City,
arrrred in Alvo last Wednesday eve-;an- ir

..ml I'.as been visiting at the
home of bis daughter, Mrs. R. M.
GeataaB i end will spend some time
rial ting with relatives and friends
here.

Charlca Sutton of Rising: City
who as been making his home-ther- e

for fo:;ic yar- - was visitiiig here for
:. sti ; ; tiim- - last week with his for-
mer, aram i nUuicea auj friends, re-
maining for a visit during the pres-
ent 'vee. -

T S. "Briggs for County Judge.
Mr. II. O. Veed. who has been

quite ill at her home for some time
past i again feeling much better

- nd - 'i. m .ch improved that she
was able VO be up and looking after
the hi ua : .work and cooking during
: r : ion t l3-- t week.

Wil!lrV;yyu r looking af- -
t r 'Tiic 1 matters in Lincoln
for a few d lyS last week and while
there visited with his brother Frank
Warner at:ri family as well as enjoy-hearin- g

a magnificent address
1 v William Jennings Bryan.

WC. Tlmbltn living northeast of
Mto. Trtst week purchased a new
;':r!-:;- ; apd Orandorff plow at the
rOalHitfn Hardware company and is
iUitiiiic in shape for th spring work
; i soon ss th last snow shall have
melted and the ground gotten Into
condition.

M. . Brings for County Judge.
tujii. .t'i .micKie ras Deen giv- -

e 1 TPe no ;f1.n of tparhpp in tVir.
1 Alvo in the seventh andeighth grade and is well qualified

-- r the portion which has been giv-Fh- e

en her. i:nnrii nf education is
'"'lead, rortunate in its selections
i bus? fa r for instructors for the com- -
iiig ye-i- r

Awe Skinner residing between Al- -
v'l and Eagle was reioiced over tim
rrri ! of n very fine boy at his homear l the fond mother is also vrv wll i

pn :isci f r the arrival. The von no-
man and his mother are both to bop :r tu'a'ed as feeling very well: : the father: well, be is mum

ro poll through.

Will Bnfld Hew Hops?
Yes there ii n ertaintv that Hen-hav- ery A!iF!Pr will whn the roads

Other Oils in

I
v

settled and spring really arrives, be-

gin work the erection of a new
house on one of his farms. We can-

not look at the matter in the light
that Uncle Henry will return to the
artd and go to raising corn and hogs

again as he has a good home just
on the edge of Alvo. Can it be that
someone else is to faint the place
who will need a new house? If suc h

is the case there is a probability that
there may be needed enough room
for a young couple.

M. S. Brig&s for County Judge.

Looking to Their Protection
The citizens of Alvo have begun

what should prove a very good thing
for the town: the organization,
training and equipping of a real
hand of tire fighters a fire depart-
ment Tin v have the matter now well
iu hand and will press a'l into th

rvice and will make their depart-
ment a brand lor real service.

Place Ticket in the Field
At the Alvo city caucus which was

held Inst Monday much interest was
evinced in the coming municipal
election and a most able ticket was
put in the field with an opportun-
ity tor al! to select good men for the
positions of city board. The follow-
ing nominations were made: S. C.
Boyle i)r. J. Muir, P. J. Lynch. Ar-

thur Dinges. H. D. Richardson and
Si'noii Rehmeyer. Whoever is se
k" ted there will be a goort hoard.

"All a Mistake"
The members of the Alvo high

91 hool in the junior year have per-

fect"! a play entitled "All a Mis- -

':." which they will present at
the. Alvo theatre on Thursday and
Friday of the week. March 27 and
88. The people in the play and the
work they are putting in on the pro-

duction under the careful coaching
of their instructor. Miss Bessie Obers

' the play being Well worth
while. Those who are participating
in the play are Messrs. Geo. Coat-linfe- n,

Carl Sutton. Carl Heines and
Cryde Johnson, and MteSes Pauline

' ott Alva Ilardnock. Alma Alt-houa- e,

Edna Lewis.

Sunday Kail Honrs
The regu!ations for the. deliver-

ing of mall at the Alvo postoffice has
been put into effect which makes the
time one can get served with thetr
mail from S a. m. to 9 a. m. just
one hour, but plenty and if all who
are desirous of Sunday service will
be on band they can secure their
mail, otherwise they will have to
exaJ until a week day. This is just
and because one has been asked to
swve as postmaster he should not be
expected to put in the whole of Sun-da- y

besides the week days. Better
make it a point to get around dur
ing the hour alloted and get the
mail

Gocd Seed Oa:s
For good Kursan seed oats and ex- -

cell eat articel call the Rheymeyer
elevator in Alvo. m24-2t- w

Will Hold Examination
There will be an examination held

at the federal building at Lincoln on
Arril 10th for the filling Of the post-offic- e

al Alvo. A number will go to
Lincoln to take the examination,
whicb will determine the fitness of
the applicants for the position. Mrs.
Vincent, who was stricken with par-
alysis, still remains in a very sad
condition and is being cared for
her relatives and friends.

Will Have Class Soon
A party of the Modern Woodmen

of America, of which there is a good
many living in Alvo. has been in
town for a number of days looking
after the Intereats of the order and
will have a class of new members
for initiation in the mysteries of
Woodcraft in a short time.

!
Hears Father Very Sick

Dr. Muir of Alvo received last Fri-
day a message telling of the very
serious illness of his father who

Garage
Aivo,

j

Field!
;

Motor Oils Higher
We can save you money on Motor Oils of al! kinds, as
we mde a large purchase before the advance. Bet-
ter see us. Tractor "B " and "B. B." is quoted at 92c
now we are 3el!ing it at

88
Alvo

A BINGES, Proprietor

The Garden

for

by

proportion!

Hefcrask

and

are

Spring is just at our threshold and ycu will be
VMgntfng to make garden and sow the field seeds imme-cuatel- y-

Sec us for all kinds of garden seeds, as well as
oeds for the fields. The best quality always on hand.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

f

nintrfa htfl home at Mil ford and th
doctor departed immediately for his
father's bedside though' the roads
were very bad he launched out, not
waiting for the train and was soon
hurrying to his father's bedside. We
are hoping that he found the par-

ent improved and that he may be
better now. The father was well ad-

vanced in years and the illness
makes with his advanced years more
difficult to grapple with.

FITTING BUI TO

THE TREASURY

Senate Busy Tearing House Measure
to Pieces Trying to Frame

a Compromise.

Washington. March 20. Interest
in the senate finance committee's
consideration of the revenue bill
turned again today to the approach-
ing tight on income tax rates after
the commit tee had agreed to some
further treasury provisions on tech-nic- al

and administrative details in
the biij approved by the house. Dem-

ocrats drew up some prospective
rates today and submitted them to
fiscal experts to determine their
probable revenue yield, while repub-
licans continued apparently to stand
by the Mellon rates, displaced by the
bouse for the Lungwort h compro-
mise, v

Meanwhile attention was centered
on estimates as "to the probable
amount of revenue to be required by
Lhe government next year.

A report by under-Secretar- y Win-
ston of the terasury showed that the
trensurv in its estimates as to prob
able revenue which would be col
lected next year and on which it fig-

ured the surplus available for tax
reduction had used 'he lower figure.?
ot two dicerent estimates.

!f the maximum estimates had
been used, it showed that ?S8,415,-tic- o

more would be collected in the
:i cal' year. 1024. and $24S.lir.000
more i:' the fiscal year 1925 than un-

der the figures accepted by the treas-
ury. ' The treasury had figured on
the basis of the lower estimates that
a surplus of 1329,000,990 would h
aVailable in the fiscal year 1924 and
?3' r,.opo,ooo in the following year,
the 0rst in which the new revenue
law v.oubi appty.

The higher estimates were prepar-
ed by Joseph McCoy, government
actuary, the report showed. The ac-
cepted estimates were submitted by
the commissioner of internal reve-
nue.

The table showed that the esti-
mates of Mr. McCoy and those of the
Internal revenue bureau had con-
formed in past years. Disuss-io- of
the report with Mr. Winston was
planned by the committee for a later
date.

The revenue bhL passed by QU
hoiH-e- . it was estimated by the treas-
ury, would result in a loss of 'S44.-099,00- 0

in the fiscal year lZS.
Representative fJarner of Texas

ranking democrat on th house ways
and moans committee, who previous-
ly had asked the treasury for tax
rate estimates declared today what
the report submitted to the senate
commi'tee "shows conclusively the
secretary of the treasury had sev-
eral sets of estimates and uses thosf
which will best suit his argument."

' These ficures show." Mr. Carner
continued, "that if the estimates of
Mr. McCoy, who always before ha
prepared the estimates, had been
used, the actual probable surplus in
the fiscal year 192.r would be $."61.- -
frOO 090. instead of $395.000, 000. If
Mr. Mellon had used the maximum
estimates submitted to him, Mr. Mc-Opy'- st

for tax collections and the
director of customs' collections, the
surplus would amount to $643,000.-000- .

which would be larger, even,
than the treasury- - estimated would
be cut off under the income tax
plan."

DON'T EXPERIMENT
You Will Make No Mistake if You

Follow This Plattsmouth Citi-
zen's Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, uri-nnr- y

disorders, dizziness and ner-
vousness, it's time to act and no tiim
to experiment. These ;ire frequent
symptoms of kidney trouble, and a
remedy which is recommended for
the kidneys should be taken in time.

Dban's Pill is a ood remedy to
use. No need to experiment. It has
act e l effectively in many cases in
PlattMDOUXb. Follow the advice of a
Plattsmouth citizen.

III. Charles Mason. 312 Third
(street. Plattsmouth, says: "I used to
have attacks when my back was so
lame and weak it bothered hie a
great deal to be around on my feet.
Hy kidneys were disordered at times,
and I felt miserable and had no am-
bition. A member of my family who
had used Doan's Pills with good re-
sults advised me to try them whicb
I did with the best of results. In a
short time I Belt Hke a different wom-a- n.

I set Doan'3 at Fricke A- - Co's.
clrue ftore and use them occasionally

jv.-he- I get tired in my back and they
altvavs quickly relieve me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. - Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's PlllSa the same that Mrs.
Meedn had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. V.

SOCIAL WORKERS CLUB

The Social Workers' Flower club
Will meet this week at the home of
Mr. Joe Secord, south of PlatU- -

'

mouth. All members are urged to
be in attendance. j

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Bred sows for sale. Farrow during
March and April.

HEXXIXGS BROS..
Cedar Creek, Nebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.

CONVICTED MUR

DERER ASKS FOR A

RE- - HEARING

CJnims Did Kot Have a Fair Trail
and Evidence Does Not Justify

Sentence of Execution.

Briefs in support of a motion for
a re-hear- ing by the supreme coua of
its decision condemning Walter Ray
Simmons. Poyd county murdered, to
the electric chair, were filed Wed-- n.

d:.y. Fleven' reasons are assign-
ed. The attorneys insist, with all
u - conrtesy. that the supreme court
hi s not considered the c-j- with
"that degree of earnestness and cau-
tion Whicb the life of a human be-

ing merits." They say it is quite
natural that a first reading of the
record will give a prejudicial opinion.
For instance

brutal crime was committed,
that Simmons had been seen with the
victim, that his automobile was
smeared wth blood, that he tried to
Change his clothing and get away,
that he had money in his pockets,
which had before been empty these
and other things combine to preju-
dice against him, it is admitted. Lit-

tle weight was given to his previous
old record.
They say that the feeling was so

intense that the trial judge ought to
have sent him to another county for
trial; that one of the furore, it was
later discovered, bad advocated mob
violence before he was summoned
for service, and that anyway the
evidence dots not sustain a first de-g- ri

e conviction, which must include
premeditation. The evidence showed
fhat he had tried to get others than
Frank Pahl. his victim, to haul him
nio the country and that the killing,

'.vhoever did it. was in a quarrel. It
is claimed that his various acts af-

terward are as conistent with in-

nocence as with guilt.
Complaint wan made because the

newly discovered evidence offered
ifter the three day limit had ex-pir- ed

was not considered. Simmons'
story is that the real slayer was
rack Currier, a Sioux City bootleg-
ger, and that it was in u quarrel be-- v,

n him and Pahl over some boot-
leg stuff. The newly discovered evi-

dence include? a witness who saw a
footprint that Simmon? could not
hare made near the body; that a
llfferen! car than that driven by
irinious w;;p seen to stop on the

iridge where the body was found:
"hut Paul did not have bootleg con-a- ei

tions with Currier and Red H nd- - '

b k- - nt Sioux City; that Pahl had
old of beating these fellows out of

l car of whiskey and they could not
rjuc.l: that the reason Pahl carried
ueh large sums as he was robbed of
73 that he dealt in bootleg liquor:
hnt Pahl had had several quarrels
.i-l- i rum runu'-n- . It is claimed tliis
estimony is irreconcilable with that

of the state, and the court ought not
o invoke a hard and fast rule that

results in its suppression. To do that
would bar it from receiving a con-
fession from another man that he
did it.

Judge Good, who wrote the opin-- '
inn. said therein that while personal-
ly opposed to capital punishment his
duty was to enforce the law. The at-
torneys use this as a text for a plea
for reduction of sentence. They say
the revengeful spirit of Boyd county
has departed, that society is no
longer clamoring for his life, and
that if the judge is opposed to capi-n- l

punishment, why not exercise his
rov:er to commute and let time tell
whether the man is gttfltjr or not?
The brief closes with the quotations
from scripture:

"Avenge not yourselves, for 'tis
written eageawee is mine. I will
repay, saith the Lord."

"For this is the vovenant that I
Will make with the house of Israel.

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2ND
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car toad of live poultry wanted

the Burlington freight bouse. Platts-- .
mouth. Wednesday, APRID 2. one
day only, for which we will pay the!
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb . 22c
Springs, per lb 16c
Old Cox, per lb 10c
Ducks, per lb 20c
Geese, per lb 14c
Capons (7 lbs. up) per lb 23c

SPECIAL NOTICE j

On account of light movement, we1
are again skipping a week and will '

next be in Plattsmouth, Wcduesdav, j

A; ril 2nd.
Tt will pay you to hold your pro- - j

luce until that date, and reap the!
above high cash prices made possible'
only through our shipping in carioad i

lots direct to New York market.
Please bear in mind that we are

kipping a week and will next be in
Plattsmouth APRIU 2nd.

W. E. KEENEY.

after those days, sayeth the Lord, I
will put my laws into their mind and
write them in their hearts, and I will
be to them a God and they shall be
to me a people."

GIVEN SURPRISE

From Thuraeaya rnii.
Last evening the members of the

young men's class of the Presbyte-
rian Sunday school gave a very
pleasant surprise to one of their
memheva. Glen Kruger, at his home
on Washington avenue which was
attended by some fifteen of ; g

men of the class. The eve-
ning was spent in the playing of
various ga tires and music that assist-
ed in the passing of time very pleas-
antly for the young people. The
gueet of honor will leave soon for
Nehawka where he expects to spend
the summer and accordingly the
members of the lata took the op-
portunity to spend a very delightful
social evening with him.

At a suitable hour the members
of the party were treated in very de-

licious relreshments In the serving
Of which Mrs. Kruger was assiste:!
by Misses .Margaret ami Mildred Mei- -

singer.
Those who were in attendance and

helped in the surprise were: Mr
Geo. Farley, teacher: lvldie RfatSCh
nllat, president of the class; William
Mat.schullat, Rimer .Johnson, Herbert
Johnson, George Bbersble, Roy Ol-

son, Lloyd Todd. .Tames Jean, Forest
Shrader, Paul Vanderroort, Marion
Birdsley, Raymond M.isinger and
(Hen Kruger.

THE MERRY SPRINGTIME

From Triursrtay's lat!v
According to the aimana-- ami

the official weather charts today is
the first day of spring, altho it re-
quires a great sfret, h of imagina-
tion on the part of the dwellers in
this locality to appreciate this fact
as they arose from their com lies
this morning and survey the down-
fall of snow that had been falling
for the greater part of the night.

There is. however, one consola-
tion that this is supposed to be the
last grand display of snow for the
season and ere the passing of many
weeks the trees will be in leaf and
nature once more will take on the
green giow from the grass and vege-
tation and the overcoats and rub-
bers will be discarded for the festive
Palm P.eaches and the straw sky-piece- s.

As one of our citizenr, remarked
after gazing this morning at the fall-
ing BMW flakes and fingering over
his "coal bills, "Ain't nature grand!"

JASPER MARION YOUNG

From Th'fsdav's Da;iv
Porn at Glen wood. lov.a. March

IjJ, 1853, died March IS. 1924. at
his home in Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
In the year ISan he moved with his
parents from Glen wood to Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and settled near Rock
Bluffs, or nine miles south of Platts-
mouth.

He was the eldest of seven child-
ren, of whom four and an only sis-
ter as well as the parents preceded
him in death. At the age of sixteen
years he was sworn in as a mail
carrier and in that capacity served
mere or less until about nine years
ago. when he resigned on account
of failing health. He leaves of his
family two brothers. Edward and By-
ron, besides the wife and three step-
children, Mrs. Ralph Godwin, Ralph
Palmer, of Omaha, and Dr. Walter
Palmer, of Oklahoma.

lie was a man of unquestionable
character and many fine traits; was
one of the earlier settlers and retain-
ed ideals and ideas accordingly. He
wiil be greatly missed by all who
knew him, being of a sociable nature
am! having had a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

He was a member of the Young
family who have had so prominent
a part in the history of Cass coun-
ty and among the most hibhly es-

teemed in the county and of a family
of which there are a great many liv-
ing. Mr. Young had been a member
of the Methodist church since early
childhood.

MARRIED IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

From Thursday's Daily
Saturday, March 15th. occurred

the marriage of Miss Hazel Menden-ha- ll

to Mr. Tony Lahoda, the young
couple motoring to Council Bluffs to
be wed.

The bride wore a gown of dark
blue velvet with picture hat to match
and carried a beautiful bouquet of
red roses. The groom was dressed
in the conventional dark suit. The
ring ceremony was performed. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Parsons accompanied
them, acting as bridesmaid and best
man.

On their return home a dainty
three course dinner was served at
the home of the groom where some
twenty guests were present.

The groom is a son of the late
Mrs. Caroline Johnson and the bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mendenhall. they both being
born and reared in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lahoda will make
their home in this city for the pres-
ent where the groom is now located
in the Burlington shops.

FAREWELL FOR MISS WILKINS.

Weeping Water, March 19. Wed-
nesday. March 12th. the Clover Deaf
club met for an all day meeting at
the home of Mrs. E. M. Jumper in
honor of Miss Ida Wilkins.

Following the usual coverlid lunch-
eon whicb was served at 12 o'clock,
several of the Indies staged a mock
wedding which caused much merri-
ment. Tli is was followed by a chari-
vari. Several pictures were taken
of the bridal party.

Pater in the afternoon. Miss Wil-
kins was presented with severalpieees of silverware in appreciation
of the r.plendd work ,lr nafi ,,,.,,,
in thin club. 8hf received these gifts
in her uual charming manner mid
responded in fitting words, touching

WESTERN PIONEER TELLS

INTERESTING

j '" 111 UV
nro--1 fjgg?' tb tlJLlrfTJn!.rJ? m
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Frank Rikert, Who Left Illi-

nois for California in Cov-
ered Wagon in 1864
Wouldn't Take 100 for a
Bottle o? Tanlac.

Frank Rikert, well-know- n resident
of North Sacramento, Calif., who
cam" to the state from Illinois, in a
covered wagon in 1814, along with
other r.aruv Dtoneera. recently e&
hibUod a bottle of Tanlac. which he
!; d Just purchased, to a friend at hjs j

Igpnc and remarked: "If I thought
this was the .sf tirdtle of Tanlae I '

would ever he able to buy. I wouldn't
tnUc (me hundred dollars for it,''
thus proving the hitch valuattofl be'
mane i on the ruinous t 'atmsal

on hi r work IS club in the lst
th i yearn.

The fnrewHIw one- - :r)v ti t
wnn necet'sary Ifr Miss W'llkir:s tit
return l Lincoln on the after'rtooii
train, the ladle bMUlag her good
byt; with a feeling of regret that she;
in not tf cany on the Work In the
Coitr.t.v . but v. i. : ing her SUCCCSI and
tapibinesi In bar new boms.

SAYS SUMAC

NOT A WEED

The supreme court bviashed by li.
C. Patterson, a wealthy Omahan who
IS a candidate for UUTsed Str:te'n
ator on the democratic ticket, to
order him released from any obliga-
tion to pay a fine which the raunici- -

pal court of Omaha asfessed against
him for violating an ordinun-- e

hiblting propertv own, rs and agents
from allowing weeds to grow rank
on their vacant lots.

Mr. Patterson is agent for a lot at
the corner of 42r.d and Dewey streets
i:; Omaha, nr niversfty of Ne- -
hr.iKkn mpflir."! erllirp It is ornwn
Up in !:mac. He did not cut it
when ordered and war, arrested and
ftned. He paid. Then he was arrest-
ed again and again fined. This was

I too much, and so he is in supreme
court.

I His contention is that sumac is
not a weed, and therefore, the ordi
nance does not apply. He further- -
more insists that sumac is an orna-
ment to anybody's property and not
an eyesore. Having failed to con-
vince the lowi r court he is now pre-
paring to ask the supreme court to

: look upon the sumac, when it is red
and purple ip the land, and then say
it is ;: nuisance,

j 'Xttachefl to the petition are a
j number of photographs showing a
man standing in the midst of the
growth of sumac. Which is taller
than his head and quite dense. An-
other is a clipping from an Omaha
paper teliiner of the court fight there,
and embellished with pictures ol
sumac and the premises.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Sena

fames, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

or ouy James. Opal Hartsook and
Clyde James, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate mav be grant-
ed to N. D. Talcott. as Administrat-- ,
or;

Ordered, that April 15th. A. D.
1924. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. is as-signed for hearing said petition whenall persons interested in said mattermay appear at a County Court to heheld in and for said county and showcause why the prayer of peitionors?
should not be granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition,and the hearing thereof be given toall persons interested in said matterby publishing a copy of this order Inthe Plattsmouth Journal. a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive wefkprior to said day of hearing
Dated March 22. 1924.

Ald.liN-- J. BEESON.(Seal) County Judire
CHAS. E. MARTIN.

m4-oW- . Attorney.
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"I believe Tanlac really saved myj
Ufe when I took it" alter, tne rip

z r . . j iiK,.iit u vi.,1' .iLrn." fontiaueu
"for the attack left me 21

pounds off in weight, and unable tj. i. mdr without aal.il.U UVUl in VJ ' WW

nee I tell you. I thought
ttt Fmd sureiv e,W " ' H

"lint. ittankK'td ttfV' Yffe's insiB
tuitintz TarHaC. i

I was able to do all my work again1
t.-- ,,i-- ;.u nil h.rii..weight. an

have been feeling yearn young
ever since. I'm aiwtls telling m

- - - Tinlui' , nnrl.. , c.il ' SaI rit'iiun bwiiu i u v. r -

trm TTiiifh ffir it."
Tirnbtr 1 for - snle-'b- y rtrr--goo- d)

drnjcfftaia Uppt . ao....euhUMitf
Chrei 40 million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pi I Is.

1

My TirTrre will appear on the a onj
i.aiti3an Fallot aa a .andidte tor. tn
'.fTl of count v ludge. Eight year

tjiperlMW and lltautd to nr-- i

tlce In tb state and federal roan
Will BertS fni'hfnn.v and well j th
Interests of all of the people if elf
f,d to . the office, Vour t

support wi
h a iii.r'" la ted.

a. u ypmm- -

I hereby auce'ince inj candidal:
fi;r the oMfil Of 'oiinly sheriff at th
orimaries to hi bald n, April 8 tl j

tebieCI td t!, v i., ff h? f ;iiiblica. I

voters. i'l e sunnorJ l the voters
solicitedv-- . P Stivut.

t
Deing a candidate for re-- e lecnon

to the office of clerk' nrTtne 'ffTslffdt
court to the.-i- f lBb ot tJie nj

' TSe sirpprqrfvthe republican vot-vt- o

at Qlie primfcr; pn April fcth for
n'y !or tn? "nice oi cierK
Of the i ittrii-- t 'irt I tf v,.rv
much appreciated.- - Clarenoe L. Bej.

My nattfe wilV appear on hepri-nunr- y

ballot as a camdhlatb ifor the
democratic nomination for sheriff
and the support of my friends will
be appreciated. Will, if nominate
and elected, strive to give 'the. tax.
payers the best service in m; po'vyc: .

: ilia m M. Jiarciay..

The support of the republican vrt:
er lor the nomination for rountx
sheriff at the primary , April fcth jis
solicited and, will be

' appreciate!.
lifelong resident of Cass 'Q.uu'ty, i
promise to serve , ihif best' nteritt
of the .people of the i ouhfy.' in" th$
office if nominated and elected.
John F. Wolff.

..;d
George Vogel

Republican Candidate for Stwre -

Representative from Pass
County. tool '; .

Resident of f ass county 41 years;
Graduate of the school of Hard
Knocks: Owns and farms a 180-ftP- re

farm. ''

Favors repeal of law requiring
women to have license to fisli and
hunt; also repeal of law requiring
actual land owners to have license to
fish and hunt on their own land.

More stringent law regarding the
storage of explosives.

A square deal for the farmer and
the laboring man. an?

If this platform appeals to yob, I
will appreciate your support.

.

S. C. ANC0NA HATCHTNG EGGS

S per 100. Duck eggs, $1' per '13.
Baby chickens, any kind, l cents
each in 100 lots.

ALA'IN RAMGE,
m20-Ss- Plattsmouth.

-- aillill ?T
FOR SALE

White Wyandotte egaa for hatch-
ing. Call Plattsmouth exchange 3 0 OS .

MRS. GEORGE FRIVETT.
fll-tf-

E. H. Meisinger was. a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where hewas called to look after some . mat-
ters in connection with his monu-
ment business.

me r arm era tafe t

Plattsmouth Loan & Building Association
Within Your Reach --Aet Now!

Our 57th series pays out on April 1. . Those of vouhave paid into our Association $10 00 per mon forpast 132 months w,ll receive $2,000 00 Th,,fit of $680 00. Where can you do any X&SStas well. Our loans are secured by good real ZJ?
mortgages We are now writing sWeanseries. We will cheerfully write vou orZ 1 e 79 h
shares. Cl! , r-- "ort

riaithiHDUin lam a KinirtiMM -
HISVTVfg ftrcsCvmtOf!


